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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Memb.rs, Hcredit.m.nh and ADpurt.nanc.s to the said Prcnhcs h.lonsins, or in.rywise incident or aDp.rt.ining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all ard singular the Premiseu b.lore lrcDtioned utrto thc party ol thc s.cond part, its $ccessors and Assigns forev€r. And th.
D

Adnini.rratoB to warrant and lorcver dcI€nd all ard 3ingular the said Prcnises udto the party of the 3ccof,d pnrt. its successo.s and assiers, Irom and against th.

sm. or .ny paft ther.of,

shall, on or before Saturd.y night of cach we.k, Iron and alter thc date oi tkse Drelents, ray or causc to be Daid to thc aaid ECHANICS PERPIiTUAI.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly interest ,r", 'fflOta^
..........-....-...--.Dollars, at the rate of eight

,..-.........-,.....per centurn per annunr until

s.rie or cl.s' oI 3hares o{ thc calital stock ol said Asociitiotr slEll rcach tte par raluc of one hudrcd doUare Dcr sha.e, as ascertained unde. the By-Laws of

as they norv erist, or hereaftcr rnal' be anrended, anrl providecl Iurther, that thc said party of the first part, in accordance with the said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than...

.s afor.said, or shatl m.ke dcfault in any ol th. .loresaid stipulations lor the sprce ol thirt) days, or st.ll c€asc to b. a d.mber ol said Asociation, th.n, and ir
luch .vent, th. said p.rty of rh€ sEo,d part shall have the risht without delay to institute procredings to collect said debt and to loreclose said mortgage, eltd in

said p.occ.dings m.y recover th. full aEount of said dcl,t, together vith intercst, costs and ten pe. cent, as atto.neys'Ieca, and all claims th.n duc the lsociation by

..id p.rry of th. 6Bt Dart. Atrd in su.h proce.dins the party oI ihc 6rst part agrees that a r.ceirer may at once bc aDpointed by th€ court to tak€ charge oI th€

mortAae.d prop.rty .trd re€iae th€ rcnts and proits tl'ercol, sam. to b€ h.ld 3ubject to the hortgag€ debt, atter Daling the costs oI the reccivcrshin.

And it is furthe! stipulated atrd asreed, that atry sums crp€ndcd by said Associatiotr lor i,'srr.ncc ol th€ l)roDerty or for l)a ment ol tax.s ther.otr, o! to
remove any prior encumbrallce, shall be added to ancl constitute a part

.3,/'ror^,
of the debt hereby secure<I, and shall bcar interest at salne rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said.- ?1t1' -...-.ha...S..........-...--.. hereunto set..,-...

............hand.....,..-. and seal.......... the day and year first above written.

Witness

[,tn /. /*,
(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

,-t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY before me. fur..,,{-a*rt- ....................,.and made oath that -S-..he saw the within named

sign, seal and as..............,,.,.....
\-0

......14*-1)-... .................act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .:S..-he, with...

1l ?t4,, 41rn-[finn./ ..---.lvitnessed the execution thereof

to before me, this /D|,,
of.

(SEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

..,.--..do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern

the wire of the within n^ ru---Z--t--' l, l3ozl-/---
-.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

hy m., did d.cl.re th.t sh. do* fr.ely, yoluntarily and withort any compulsion, dred or f€ar of any p€rson or lcrsons vhooBo€ver, rerouoe. rel€ase and io.eler

t.li.qubh utrto the within Mmed MECITANICS PERPETUAI. BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI CreenYille, S C., its successoc and Assisns, all hcr

irt.rdt and €st.te, .n.l also all her rislt .nd cl.nn oI Dow.r ot, i. or to all and singular th. Premises witth m.ntiotr€d afld releas€d.

under my hand and seal, this-.,-...-.

TLLL ',/21.,of.... ..................A. D. 1

SEA
Notary

davI :t/_.

Recorded-...
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